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Paragraphis 586 te 594 or Vie Queesî'a
Regulatiosîs nnd Orders for the Army are
lsercby cancelled, nnd the folloiving rcvisod
rules ivill ba substituted instcnd.

1. Dams- OF Orrsoins.

1. Detailed descriptions ef tho drcss, pro.
scribed by Ilerbitjesty fer the oflicers of the
:srny, are contaiie( in thse IlDress Regula-
tiens," copies of which are furniehied, for in-
formation and guidance, te gtneratl oficers
commanding, and te conandiq officers ef
corps.

2. Sealed patterris of buttons, 1na b. drm-
broidery, collars, badges, devices, nnd'hoirse
furniture and appointiansss are deposited,
for reference and. &uidanice, at thIs orse
Guards,War Office, and comimniding oflicers
arestrietly forbidden toirittodluccôrsasotios
any uaauthorized enibroidery, arnahxent,-or
the addition te or increase in. the widtli of
lace, et other deviation frein the approvýed
patteras. A book contnining sealed .patterns
ef officers' lace, collarnand forage.cap badges
and numbers, is turnished te every Intantry
carps in the service, and is te bo produeed
beforo the general officer nt eacli bal f-yearly
im8pection.

3. Thob rank of officers ia the :srniy is in
dicated by the lace lait badges on their
cuffs, collars, &c., -c., as laid devra in the
"Dress Itegulatiens."

4. Ail r.igimen Lai badges and <levices and
other peculiar distinctions ivhicli may have
been grautcd under special autliority
te different corps, as enumerated in -the
"I-oDrss Regulations," are Le be atrictly pro-
served.

5. On ail occasions on wvbich the Sovereign
is present olicers are Le appear in full
dress uniform with -the ribaud of anyorder or decoratien over the cent., Sue], ï-
band is net, however, te bo vrorn J'a undreas
uniformn.

6. Miniature orders and niedatq,or ribands
oniy, are te ho worsi by oflicers in undréss
unifonni.

7. Officers are te vwear their prescribed
uniform in camp and quartera wýhite on duty;
but it ia loft te the discretion ofgeaferal, offi-
cers commànding te permit the use ef plain
clothes for the purpose.of recreation.

Ufficers wvdl appoar in full dress unit .orna
when attending public halls or entortal.
monts within the district in wvhich they, are
quartered.

8. Officers on leay.e fi-oms regiments on
foreigp service, are alvvays Lo ba lu possession
of their uniferm; othenivise, if detàiled fèr
duty in this country, or on th& retùrii voe-
ago, tiiey will be required te previde thein.
zielves with a frcsh ouLfit.

9. <)fficers in unifornli when in rnourning
or attending funerale, are te Wear a band of
black cr:-pa round the lefL armn abovo tho
el bo%, aind ne uther signeof mourniag is te
bcoiwern nt, any tisno by officers in utiiform,
unless specially ordered.

IL. Brevet field officers, doing duty vrith
t leir regsients as5 captains, aete ivear uni.
foi-m nccerding te their rank iln the arîy ;
in the Intsîntry, hovrover, such offices-s ivill
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net Nvcar apura on parade, oxcept ivhen lier-
forming duty as fid officors

1l. Mcdieal officers liaving the relative
rank of field offie '-s are te ýprovido themn
selvrs witii chirgera; and herse 1'urnituro,and
te appouîr miotntcd ivlhon required te attend

12. Thes scarlet piatreol.jrecet. is te ho wern
nt dill., and on linnnîda when. tise mens are
direzscd' ia roclis.

lise blue patrol.jacket nay bo ivorn (in
regimen:enl boardls nnd Op fatigue, stable or
ordarly duties but net on parade. Officers
At lino regimients are net obliged te provido
Llhemeelve8 %vith bIne pitrol j-,clcets;buit snay
mi'car tIse s-let patrol jsickat on occasions
when the blue patrol jacket is authorized te
ho iworn.

13. 1'antaloons and 1,1gl biots are te bc
%vont on aIl ineuntcd duties by Cavai-y and
by nmessntced oflicers but not ln reviewv- eider
by office-ss ef the staff, Artiliery, Enginee-s,
and Foot Guards,

,14. On dismotinted duties -generally,
treuses are te bo worn. Stable.jackicts witli
altouider beits and swords %viIi be iyorn
in barracks at inspections and on orderly'
d uty.

15-. Tho foilotving general rules nre te
bopbserved as Le tihe nanner nnd imes
etf %voii:î-g certa-ini articles of. unifortn,
vsz.:

a. 'l ho siLSsh is te be worm (ovei- the 8word
boIt wsth tise Lnnic, and %vitlî the scar-
lot îîatroljacket, when the Chaco la
worn.

b. Thes bhonidor boit iviLli ponds, is te ba
wern diagonally over the left shoul.
der, by oficers of mounted corps on
duty or on parade. Thse staff %vil
Wear it in undress on duty and parade
Oniy.

c. The, sîvord boIt- Nill bo worss as follows,
viz. :

Ov-e),the 1unic by field imarssaij, gene.
raI offices-s, and colonels on the
staffl: -pessonal a taffof tlieseovoe-eign
aud Rloyal Family. Offices-s oe nul
aens (extept a bel sw nsentioned).

Under the tunic by gemiieral. staff, pei.
snnal staff et general oficors, nnd
officers of Lançons, Ilussars, and ef
Rifle regiments.

Ov'er the hîna frocic ceat and under
il jackets, except -the Infantry
scarlet; patrol jacket whejs vorn

f.. ith the Chaco.
d. Wlicn the sîord beit is worn over tse Lu.

ijic or irock costaud thesivord is hook-
cd up, the edge miust ho turned te the
rear, and the back: of the avrord te
the front. Sivords te be hookcd up
du ring parade, Svond knots te ho
twssted round thae bult.

c. When officens dismbunted draw thdir
swords, the scahhhrds are te hob bok
cd up by affluers who Wear the waist
boit over the tunic; or frock cost as
laid down in "lc,' but carried in the
leit handt hy ail other officors.

J. The sabretache Lo'be woru on rnounted
dulies only except by Hlussirs snd
heorse Artillany, Who Wvear it oi] ail
occasions ivhan tho sword la yvern. In
the field tise sabretachse m.,y be nt
taclsod te tIhe sadd le.

g. Steel spuns, bh fixed anud vitls sîrajîs
snd buckles, are te ha mvorn ivi th tise
Wellington and higli boot respectively
by all monnted oficers, excepit thse
ontitlcdl te iwe.'r brassa scabbard, ivho
will have brsss apura. fi-cas apurs
(et hrass) are te be wern by aîl inouil.
ted Offlcers,-exccpt udjsstants ntI
musketry instructors of t inantrl' aisd

heorse Furnitura
Officers' fress. for 3oun Led

Oflcers.

Full dress: as Complcte equ p
laid dovu je :ment; as laid
the "f ressue down in the
gulationsoftse "fi-cas Regu-
Army."1 lations. of thse

Army."
do de do do

but witls cloaka (including Blin-
and capes. braque)butwits

eut valise.
do do do do

but mith cloaks but without va-
snd Capes. lise.

Full dress ; as complote eqnip-
laid down in'ment;lt.E.Traiin
tie "f ressR1e-I saine as Ca
gulaeion'. vàlry.
Fuli dres; as Coniple te equip
laid dowu ini ment.

LIhe "Dress R1e
gulations." I

b. Afarching Order; te be ivorsi en tIse
lino of niarch, nt route nsarchiing hi tho
field, and on other occasions ivhen specially
ondered.

Staff .. ndress: as laid
down in the
"DressEegula-tiOas"lbut wýil.
Cockcd bats &
shoulder-hoîts

Caval ry... Saine as ia 49 re-

but rith 'un-
dress belta.
sword knot &

sabretaohe4[See
aise. pjr, 27.1

Artillory - S1ne as su« "ne
vian'ordd&"bu't
wihhpantaloons
Iand high bdots;
undreas boîte,
potichsud sa
bietsèbo. t-See
ptsr. 31 c.]

ingineers. Saine as in "ne
vien' Order,"

exet, sivord
kut. rita-

lbons and boots
fo r. naounted

ioffices-s. -
ntautry .. Saine as in Ilre-

view order,"lbut
Iiwithascarlet put

trljacket in-Isteadlof tunics.

heorse Furniture
For Mounted
Officers.

Conmplete equip-
nuent "*utwjtts

Ou4_dh,.leCtb:
and forgen oral
officersundress
wallets.

Oomplelte equip
m2ent(includisg
Valise) but with
undress lamb-
skins or tiger.
skin. No 8a-
* bracque.

do do

cosnplete equip-
'mntn, but wits*
ont Sadd le.cloti .
1I.E.'rrain sanie
nis cavnaly.

complote, equip
ment, but ivithr
out sat((dO.Cloll

Staff'

Cavalr'y...

'Artillery...

Engineers.

Infusa tny
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officers or rifle regiments,-at levées
and in oening dress.

h. Whienover spurs are wvorn witb
trousers, straps aire to bo worn aise.

i. Tho s1coves of ftho tunio nd jacket arc
nlot to bie of excessive %widthi.

k. IVatoh-chains nd trinkots are not to ha
%vorn outside the tunjo or jioket.

16. Thse folloiwing orders of drdis, for
parade and ethervise, are to bd observéd by
officers :

a. Rer ici Order; te be %worn ien the
Sovereign i8 présent, for Itoyal escorts and
guards of honour, at ail State cornentos.
and o!ihrviae %vhien specially ord*ced.


